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Abstract
Background: Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) infection is widespread in cattle worldwide, causing important
economic losses. Pathogenesis of the disease caused by BVDV is complex, as each BVDV strain has two biotypes:
non-cytopathic (ncp) and cytopathic (cp). BVDV can cause a persistent latent infection and immune suppression if
animals are infected with an ncp biotype during early gestation, followed by a subsequent infection of the cp
biotype. The molecular mechanisms that underscore the complex disease etiology leading to immune suppression
in cattle caused by BVDV are not well understood.
Results: Using proteomics, we evaluated the effect of cp and ncp BVDV infection of bovine monocytes to
determine their role in viral immune suppression and uncontrolled inflammation. Proteins were isolated by
differential detergent fractionation and identified by 2D-LC ESI MS/MS. We identified 137 and 228 significantly
altered bovine proteins due to ncp and cp BVDV infection, respectively. Functional analysis of these proteins using
the Gene Ontology (GO) showed multiple under- and over- represented GO functions in molecular function,
biological process and cellular component between the two BVDV biotypes. Analysis of the top immunological
pathways affected by BVDV infection revealed that pathways representing macropinocytosis signalling, virus entry
via endocytic pathway, integrin signalling and primary immunodeficiency signalling were identified only in ncp
BVDV-infected monocytes. In contrast, pathways like actin cytoskeleton signalling, RhoA signalling, clathrin-
mediated endocytosis signalling and interferon signalling were identified only in cp BDVD-infected cells. Of the six
common pathways involved in cp and ncp BVDV infection, acute phase response signalling was the most
significant for both BVDV biotypes. Although, most shared altered host proteins between both BVDV biotypes
showed the same type of change, integrin alpha 2b (ITGA2B) and integrin beta 3 (ITGB3) were down- regulated by
ncp BVDV and up- regulated by cp BVDV infection.
Conclusions: This study shows that, as we expected, there are significant functional differences in the host
proteins that respond to cp or ncp BVDV infection. The combined use of GO and systems biology network
modelling facilitated a better understanding of host-pathogen interactions.
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Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) infections are seen
in all ages and breeds of cattle worldwide and have
significant economic impact due to productive and
reproductive losses [1,2]. BVDV is a single-stranded,
positive-sense RNA virus, belonging to the Flaviviridae
family, genus Pestivirus [1,2]. BVDV genotypes are clas-
sified according to their effects in cell cultures into two
different biotypes: non-cytopathic (ncp) and cytopathic
(cp). Different isolates of both forms commonly exhibit
antigenic differences [3,4]. The pathogenesis of the dis-
ease caused by BVDV is complex and involves persistent
infection (PI) and immune suppression with the ncp
biotype during early gestation, followed by an acute
infection by a cp biotype [5,6]. PI animals shed virus
and initiate further virus replication and genetic varia-
tion [5,6]. The fatal form of BVDV mucosal disease only
occurs in animals carrying the ncp biotype and become
exposed to the cp biotype [6]. Even though BVDV is
one of the most studied infective agents in cattle it is
probably one of the least understood. This is mainly
because BVDV are a group of multiple viruses affecting
virtually all organs and system in the body, including
innate and adaptive immune system [7]. Identifying the
molecular mechanisms and developing strategies for
controlling the spread of the virus are the challenges
faced by BVDV researchers.
Taking into consideration that PI animals are the
major disseminators of BVDV in the cattle population,
we hypothesized that low doses of BVDV infection can
provide some answers in the BVDV pathogenesis. In
our earlier work we assessed selective and non-selective
antigen uptake mechanisms in BVDV-infected mono-
cytes and outlined some similarities and differences
between the two BVDV biotypes [8]. Following the dif-
ferences in the antigen uptake function of monocytes
and using the same infection protocols we determined
the TLR, cytokine and costimulatory molecules gene
expression in the infected cells [9]. Francini et al. using
high doses of BVDV in vitro did not detect significant
differences in the TLR expression levels in bovine
macrophages [10]. Using a proteomic approach, we
demonstrated that cp BVDV biotype affected the expres-
sion of proteins related to professional antigen presenta-
tion. In particular, proteins related to immune
responses, such as cell adhesion, apoptosis, antigen
uptake, processing and presentation, acute phase
response proteins, MHC class I- and class II-related
proteins and other molecules involved in immune func-
tion of professional antigen presentation have been sig-
nificantly altered after BVDV infection [9]. Finally, we
demonstrated the differential effects of cp and ncp
BVDV biotypes on the expression levels of the protein
kinases and related proteins affecting the development
of infection and antiviral mechanisms in bovine mono-
cytes [11].
To better understand the complexity of the mechanisms
by which the cp and ncp BVDV cause disease, and to
identify biotype-related differences in significant biological
functions and pathways here we further analyzed the
expression of immunologically important proteins by com-
bined use of GO and systems biology network modelling.
Results
Our overall approach to determine the differential
effects of cp and ncp BVDV infection on the monocyte-
dependent innate and adaptive immune responses
involved identification of differentially expressed pro-
teins in each type of infection followed by functional
modelling using both GO and Ingenuity Pathway Analy-
sis (IPA) pathway and network analysis (Figure 1). The
results of each of these steps are presented in more
detail in the following sections.
1. Protein identification and differentially expressed
proteins in ncp and cp BVDV-infected monocytes
We initially identified a total of 2489, 2356 and 2028
bovine proteins from uninfected, ncp and cp BVDV-
infected bovine monocytes, respectively. By comparing
ncp BVDV-infected host proteins to their uninfected
counterparts we were able to determine up- and down-
regulated host proteins occurring in either cp or ncp
BVDV infection (Figure 2). This gave us a total of 1137
(31.4%) altered proteins unique to ncp BVDV-infected
monocytes and 929 (27.0%) altered proteins unique to
cp BVDV-infected cells.
Compared to uninfected monocytes, ncp BVDV
altered the expression of 137 host proteins with 55
(40.2%) being down-regulated and 82 (59.8%) being up-
regulated (Figure 3, additional file 1). In comparison, cp
BVDV altered the expression of 228 host proteins of
which 164 (72.0%) were down-regulated and 64 (28.0%)
were up-regulated, compared to uninfected monocytes
(Figure 3, additional file 2). Of these differentially
expressed proteins, 69 host proteins were common to
ncp and cp BVDV infections. The expression trends for
these shared proteins were similar for all except for
integrin alpha 2b (ITGA2B) and integrin beta 3
(ITGB3), that were down- regulated by ncp BVDV and
up- regulated by cp BVDV infection.
Comparison of proteins unique to ncp BVDV-infected
monocytes (1137) with proteins unique to cp BVDV-
infected cells (929) showed that 240 (13.2%) common
host response proteins, 897 (49.1%) and 689 (37.7%)
proteins unique to ncp and cp BDVD-infected mono-
cytes, respectively (data not shown).
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Page 2 of 132. GO Functional analysis of BVDV-infected monocytes
GO annotations were publicly available for 29.2% and
22.4% of the bovine proteins in our ncp and cp BVDV
datasets, respectively. We further assigned GO annota-
tions to an additional 62.0% and 69.3% of bovine pro-
teins, respectively; bringing the total number of proteins
with GO annotation available for functional analysis to
91.2% and 91.7 % of our ncp and cp BVDV datasets,
respectively (Figure 4). This enabled us to perform a
comprehensive GO functional modelling. Our GO anno-
tations have been submitted to AgBase, where they will
be quality checked and made publicly available. We
summarized the GO annotations for bovine proteins dif-
ferentially expressed in cp and ncp BVDV infections to
identify biological functions in the host response that
correspond to infections with these two biotypes. Anti-
oxidant activity, ligand binding, response to stimulus,
and extracellular space were over-represented in the ncp
BVDV-infected monocytes compared to their cp BVDV-
infected counterparts (Figure 5). Transport, enzyme
activity, metabolism, and intracellular matters are more
highly represented during cp BVDV infection (Figure 5).
Figure 1 Identification and analysis of protein profiles of bovine monocytes infected with cp and ncp BVDV biotypes. Process flowchart
showing the major steps in bovine monocytes infection, protein isolation, identification and analysis with corresponding figures and tables.
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ncp BVDV-infected monocytes: network and pathway
analysis
At IPA threshold of significance, 6 and 4 networks and
42 and 33 functions/diseases were significantly repre-
sented in the proteomes of ncp and cp BVDV-infected
monocytes, respectively. The top ten functions/diseases
(ranked based on significance), and the associated
signalling pathways are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Analy-
sis of the top ten pathways revealed that pathways
representing macropinocytosis signalling, virus entry via
endocytic pathway, integrin signalling and primary
immunodeficiency signalling were identified only in ncp
BVDV-infected monocytes. In contrast, pathways like
actin cytoskeleton signalling, RhoA signalling, clathrin-
mediated endocytosis signalling and interferon signalling
were identified only in cp BVDV-infected cells. Of the
six common pathways involved in cp and ncp BVDV
infection, acute phase response signalling was the most
significant for both BVDV biotypes (Tables 1, 2). In
each of those six pathways, cp BVDV altered the expres-
sion of 33 host proteins compared to the 24 altered pro-
teins due to ncp BVDV infection.
Analysis of the ten most significant IPA functions/dis-
eases for the cp and ncp biotypes revealed that five were
shared, although different proteins were involved in
these pathways. The cp BVDV-altered proteins were
involved in five cellular-related functions (Tables 1, 2).
When compared, host proteins differentially expressed
in cp and ncp BVDV-infected monocytes included acute
phase response signalling, Fcg receptor-mediated phago-
cytosisin macrophages and monocytes, actin cytoskele-
ton signalling, antigen presentation pathway, B cell
development, RhoA signalling, caveolae-mediated endo-
cytosis signalling, clathrin-mediated endocytosis signal-
ling, IL-10 signalling and interferon signalling (Table 3).
Discussion
The complex and unique nature of BVDV continues to
challenge infectious disease researchers, veterinarians,
and the cattle industry. In addition to evading the adap-
tive immune system, BVDV evade key mechanisms of
innate immunity [7]. Although a good understanding of
the roles of the two biotypes in the production of persis-
tent infections and the precipitation of mucosal disease
has been obtained, there are still unanswered questions
regarding the origin of cytopathic viruses and the
mechanism by which they cause pathological changes in
cells.
In our previous studies we used proteomics to identify
host proteins involved in professional antigen presenta-
t i o na l t e r e db yc p[ 9 ]a n dp r o t e i nk i n a s e sa l t e r e db yc p
and ncp [11] BVDV. We have now extended this work
by identifications of altered host proteins by ncp and cp
BVDV infection based on rigorous statistical methods
for peptide identification and control of false positive
identifications. Likewise, the workflow for differential
protein expression includes multiple testing corrections
[12]. Comparing host proteins in cp and ncp BVDV-
infected monocytes to uninfected controls for differen-
tial protein expression showed a higher number of
affected proteins by cp biotype. In general, cp BVDV
Figure 2 Distribution of total proteins identified in BVDV-
infected monocytes compared to uninfected controls Using 2D-
LC ESI MS/MS approach a total of 2489, 2356 and 2028 bovine
proteins were identified in uninfected, ncp and cp BVDV infected
bovine monocytes within two replicates respectively. Distribution of
identified proteins compared to uninfected monocytes is shown for
(A) ncp infection; and (B) cp infection.
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Figure 3 Differentially expressed host proteins in BVDV-
infected monocytes compared to uninfected controls
Compared to uninfected monocytes, ncp infection differentially
alters the expression of 137 host proteins with 40.2% down-
regulated proteins and 59.8% up-regulated proteins. Whereas,
compared to uninfected monocytes, cp infection alters the
expression of 228 host proteins with increasing the percentage of
down-regulated proteins to 72% and decreasing the percentage of
up-regulated proteins to 28% compared to the effect of ncp on
uninfected monocytes.
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levels in bovine monocytes with significantly increased
number of down-regulated proteins and decreased num-
ber of up-regulated proteins compared to the ncp
BVDV biotype. This observation is in accord with our
previous reports that cp BVDV in general, had more
profound effects on antigen uptake mechanisms, TLR,
cytokine and co-stimulatory molecule gene and protein
kinase protein expression levels in bovine monocytes
[8,9,11]. The observed significant biotype-related differ-
ences might explain the mechanisms by which cp
BVDV, in contrast to ncp biotypes that do not induce
cell death, cause pathological changes in infected cells,
in particular antigen presenting cells.
In contrast to our previous report on the multiple
similarities and some significant biotype-related differ-
ences in the monocyte protein expression patterns [11],
this new complex modelling approach revealed mostly
profound biotype-related differences in all functional
groups. This observation strongly supports our hypoth-
esis that low doses of BVDV infection can be crucial to
understand the complex pathogenesis of BVDV [8,9,11].
Pathway and network analysis of bovine proteins dif-
ferentially altered by BVDV also identified significant
biotype-related differences. It is known that ncp BVD
viruses can establish PI as a result of infection of the
embryo early in its development by interfering with a
key mechanism of the innate immune system through
the interferon (INF) type I production [13]. Since INF is
also important in the activation of the adaptive immune
response, suppression of this signal may be essential for
t h ee s t a b l i s h m e n to fP I[ 1 3 ] .W ep r e v i o u s l yr e p o r t e d
that both proteins, CD14 and Mx are increased in
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Figure 4 GO annotation for differentially expressed proteins in
BVDV-infected monocytes The numbers of GO annotated bovine
proteins are shown as a percentage. Since only 22-29% initially had
GO annotation available, we added our own additional GO
annotations. In total we obtained GO annotation for 91.2% and
91.7% of our differentially altered host response proteins due to ncp
and cp BVDV-infection, respectively.
Figure 5 GO functional analysis of host proteins differentially expressed during ncp or cp BVDV-infected monocytes The cp and ncp
host proteins that were differentially expressed compared to uninfected monocytes were functionally analyzed by summarizing GO functional
annotations based on the GOA and Whole Proteome GOSlim set and the results were compared to obtain the relative differences between the
two biotypes. The top under- and over- represented GO functions are shown here: A. Molecular Functions (MF), B. Biological Process (BP) and C.
Cellular Components (CC). Subcategories within functional groups are listed on the y-axis and the relative percentage difference in the numbers
of proteins altered by cp and ncp is the x-axis.
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Page 7 of 13Table 3 Differentially altered proteins represented in top ten immunological pathways when comparing cp to ncp
BVDV infection
Regulation
Symbol Entrez Gene Name Cp Ncp Pathways
HMOX1 heme oxygenase (decycling) 1 Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling, Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis
in
Macrophages and Monocytes, IL-10 Signaling
ALB albumin Down Down Acute Phase Response Signaling, Caveolar-mediated Endocytosis
Signaling
HP haptoglobin Down Down Acute Phase Response Signaling
SOD2 superoxide dismutase 2, mitochondrial Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling
TF transferrin Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling, Clathrin-mediated Endocytosis
Signaling
APOH apolipoprotein H (beta-2-glycoprotein I) Up – Acute Phase Response Signaling
APOA1 apolipoprotein A-I Up – Acute Phase Response Signaling
AHSG alpha-2-HS-glycoprotein Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling
SERPINA1 serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade A (alpha-1 Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling
antiproteinase, antitrypsin), member 1
A2M alpha-2-macroglobulin Up Up Acute Phase Response Signaling
FGG fibrinogen gamma chain Up – Acute Phase Response Signaling
F2 coagulation factor II (thrombin) Up Acute Phase Response Signaling, Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling, Clathrin-
mediated Endocytosis Signaling
ACTR3 ARP3 actin-related protein 3 homolog (yeast) Up Up Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes,
Actin
Cytoskeleton Signaling, RhoA Signaling, Clathrin-mediated Endocytosis
Signaling
ARPC2 actin related protein 2/3 complex, subunit 2, Up Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes,
Actin
34kDa Cytoskeleton Signaling, RhoA Signaling, Clathrin-mediated Endocytosis
Signaling
EZR ezrin Down Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes,
Actin
Cytoskeleton Signaling, RhoA Signaling
LYN v-yes-1 Yamaguchi sarcoma viral related Up Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes
oncogene homolog
TLN1 talin 1 Down – Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes
FYB FYN binding protein (FYB-120/130) Down – Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes
FGR Gardner-Rasheed feline sarcoma viral (v-fgr) Down Down Fcy Receptor-mediated Phagocytosis in Macrophages and Monocytes
oncogene homolog
MYH10 myosin, heavy chain 10, non-muscle Up – Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling
MYL6 myosin, light chain 6, alkali, smooth muscle
and
Up Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling, RhoA Signaling
non-muscle
DIAPH3 diaphanous homolog 3 (Drosophila) Down – Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling
CD14 CD14 molecule Up Up Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling, IL-10 Signaling
IQGAP1 IQ motif containing GTPase activating protein
1
_ Up Actin Cytoskeleton Signaling
HLA-DRB1 major histocompatibility complex, class II, DR Up Up Antigen Presentation Pathway, B Cell Development
beta 1
TAP1 transporter 1, ATP-binding cassette, sub-family Down Down Antigen Presentation Pathway, Interferon Signaling
B (MDR/TAP)
TAPBP TAP binding protein (tapasin) Down – Antigen Presentation Pathway
HLA-
DQB1
major histocompatibility complex, class II, DQ Down B Cell Development
beta 1
SPN sialophorin Down Down B Cell Development
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Page 8 of 13BVDV-infected monocytes. However, in this study that
uses stringent protein identification parameters com-
pared to our earlier proteomics methods, expression of
Mx significantly increased with cp BVDV infection only.
Mx protein is believed to be induced exclusively via sig-
nalling through the type I INF receptor [14,15].
The early stages of the host response to infectious
agents include a number of physiological changes, col-
lectively known as the acute phase response. Our pre-
vious report identified multiple acute phase response
proteins altered by cp BVDV [9]. In this study, acute
phase pathway was demonstrated to be the first signifi-
cant pathway in both ncp and cp BVDV infection.
Although, ncp and cp viruses altered different numbers
of host proteins in general, they had the same effects on
the monocyte protein expression levels. The acute phase
response is comprised of reactions localized at the site
of infection, as well as the initiation of systemic
responses, which include a rapid increase in the serum
concentration of some proteins, known as acute phase
proteins (APP) [16]. Recently, it is becoming clear that
viruses interact with iron metabolism. Iron is needed for
virus replication, and therefore, by ensuring the infected
cell is iron replete, a virus favours its own growth.
Moreover, increased concentrations of iron in the body
c a nc a u s et i s s u ed a m a g ea n di n f l a m m a t i o na n da f f e c t
organ function [17]. For Hepatitis C viral infection, the
detrimental effects of excess iron are well documented,
and elevated iron status is also associated with increased
mortality in HIV-1 infection [17]. Here we show that
both cp and ncp BVDV up-regulate transferrin (TF), a
negative acute phase protein and a major iron transpor-
ter, causing iron overload and exacerbates disease (an
animal with an increased serum transferrin level often
suffers from iron deficiency anemia). Alternatively, both
ncp and cp BVDV down-regulated haptoglobin (HP), a
positive acute phase protein capable of binding
haemoglobin and removing it from the circulation to
prevent iron loss, renal damage and inhibit microbe iron
uptake, thus reducing its function as an antioxidant.
Although, High HP levels have been reported in the
blood of cattle with infections/diseases like mastitis,
metritis, traumatic reticulitis, bacterial nephritis and
bovine respiratory syncytial virus [16] and many others,
there is no literature indicating its involvement in
BVDV infection. Therefore, our finding seems to be
unexpected, and to investigate the meaning of these two
observations, further studies are needed.
Interestingly, among 69 proteins that have been
altered by both biotypes only two proteins, integrin
alpha 2b (ITGA2B) and integrin beta 3 (ITGB3), were
differentially altered by cp and ncp BVDV biotypes.
Integrins are the main cell surface receptors for proteins
within the extracellular matrix (ECM); they enable cells
to migrate, form strong adhesive junctions, and respond
to ECM contact by differentiating and/or proliferating
[18,19]. Our results indicate that 24h ncp BVDV infec-
tion decreased the levels of ITGA2B and ITGB3,
whereas cp BVDV biotype significantly increased their
expression levels. Both integrins are involved in integrin
signalling pathway, one of the top ten pathways affected
by ncp BVDV-infection. Protein alpha 6 (ITGA6) that
was also down-regulated by ncp BVDV, is known to be
a member of the integrin family involved in integrin sig-
nalling pathway, and was recently shown to be involved
in cell differentiation [20]. This finding indicates that
ncp BVDV unlike the cp counterpart, inhibited the level
of communication of the ECM and cell differentiation.
Finally, all the integrins affected by BVDV are also
involved in caveolae-mediated endocytosis signalling
pathway which was one of the top ten pathways affected
by both ncp and cp BVDV biotypes.
I ng e n e r a l ,t h eo b s e r v e de f f e c t so fc pB V D Vi nt h i s
study are in agreement with our previous reports
Table 3 Differentially altered proteins represented in top ten immunological pathways when comparing cp to ncp
BVDV infection (Continued)
PTPRC protein tyrosine phosphatase, receptor type, C _ Up B Cell Development
KTN1 kinectin 1 (kinesin receptor) Down Down RhoA Signaling
ITGA2B integrin, alpha 2b (platelet glycoprotein IIb of Up Down Caveolae-mediated Endocytosis Signaling
IIb/IIIa complex, antigen CD41)
FLNA filamin A, alpha Up Up Caveolae-mediated Endocytosis Signaling
ITGB3 integrin, beta 3 (platelet glycoprotein IIIa, Up Down Caveolae-mediated Endocytosis Signaling, Clathrin-mediated
Endocytosis
antigen CD61) Signaling
ITGA6 integrin, alpha 6 – Down Caveolae-mediated Endocytosis Signaling
SH3GLB1 SH3-domain GRB2-like endophilin B1 Down – Clathrin-mediated Endocytosis Signaling
ARG2 arginase, type II Up Up IL-10 Signaling
MX1 myxovirus (influenza virus) resistance 1, Up Interferon Signaling
interferon-inducible protein p78 (mouse)
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Page 9 of 13suggesting that cp BVDV, while promoting the expres-
sion of proteins involved in monocyte activation and dif-
ferentiation, is inhibiting their antigen presentation to
immunocompetent T cells, thus resulting in the uncon-
trolled inflammation, enhanced viral spread, and
impaired anti-viral defense mechanisms in the host.
Unlike the cp BVDV biotype, ncp BVDV increased the
expression of proteins involved in compensatory survival
and inhibition of cell activation mechanisms, promoting
virus persistence [9,11].
Conclusions
In this study, we identified bovine proteins whose
expression altered significantly during BVDV infection
compared to the uninfected monocytes. Those mono-
cyte protein profiles distinguished between the two bio-
types showed that cp BVDV had more profound effect
on the protein expression levels with significantly
increased number of down-regulated proteins and
decreased number of up-regulated proteins compared to
the ncp BVDV biotype. The use of GO showed pro-
found biotype-related differences in all GO functional
groups, indicating that low doses of BVDV infection can
be crucial to understand the complex pathogenesis of
BVDV infection. Also, systems biology network model-
ling identified multiple biotype-related differences in sig-
nificant biological pathways that could explain the
observed biological differences. In particular, our data
indicated that only cp BVDV significantly increased the
protein expression levels of Mx protein that is believed
to be induced exclusively via signalling through the type
I INF receptor. INF receptor signalling activates the
adaptive immune responses, and suppression of this sig-
nal may be essential for the establishment of persistent
infection that could explain the observed biological
differences.
In this study, acute phase pathway was demonstrated
to be the first significant pathway in both ncp and cp
BVDV infection. Although, ncp and cp viruses altered
different numbers of proteins in general, they had the
same effects on the monocyte protein expression levels.
Our finding indicates that ncp BVDV unlike the cp
counterpart, inhibited the level of communication of the
ECM and cell differentiation thus promoting the estab-
lishment of persistent infection. The differences in the
expression of the integrins can also mean that cp BVDV
infection induces monocytes to differentiate into macro-
phages, or, alternatively, that monocytes that have
already embarked on the differentiation into macro-
phages, are more susceptible to cp BVDV infection.
Taken together, the combined use of GO information
and systems biology network modelling extended our
knowledge of the roles of ncp and cp BVDV biotypes in
the production of persistent infection and cytopathic
effects respectively.
Methods
Animals
Nine conventionally reared, healthy BVDV-free cows
from a Holstein herd at the Mississippi State University
Dairy Facility were used. The animals have been sub-
jected to a comprehensive vaccination program, includ-
ing Frontier 4 Plus Vaccine (IBR, BVD, PI3, RSV,
Diamond Animal H, Inc). All animal used was approved
by The Mississippi State University Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee. Peripheral blood mononuc-
lear cells (PBMC) separated from the animals used in
our study were tested for the expression of BVDV E2
transcripts with E2 BVDV specific primers by RT-PCR
[8]. As we expected, all animals were BVDV mRNA-free
(data not shown).
Cell preparation
Blood samples (150 ml) were collected into Blood Col-
lection Tubes (16×100 mm, Tyco Healthcare) by jugular
venipuncture. Bovine PBMC were separated as described
elsewhere [8,21]. Briefly, PBMC were isolated using His-
topaque gradients (1.077 g/ml, Amersham Biosciences)
and resuspended in RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10%
FBS, 1% Glutamax-1 (Invitrogen), 5×10– 5 M 2-mercap-
toethanol and 100 IU/ml Gentamicin (Invitrogen).
Monocytes were separated from PBMC as described
elsewhere [22]. Briefly, 40 ml of PBMC suspension
(5×108 cells) was added to Petri-dish (150×25 mm, BD
sciences) for 2 h at 37°C. Non-adherent cells were
removed and the adherent cells were washed twice in
PBS (Invitrogen). The yield of adherent cells was 20–
30% of total PBMC number. After removing non-adher-
ent populations (mostly T and B cells), adherent cells
were incubated with mAbs to CD14 (MM61A, VMRD)
followed by the addition of magnetic beads conjugated
with mouse anti-IgG1 (Miltenyi Biotech, Auburn, CA)
[21]. CD14+ monocytes were positively selected by
using magnetic cell separation technique according to
the manufacturer’s instructions (Miltenyi Biotech). The
final yield of bovine monocytes was 2–3% of total
PBMC number.
BVDV stocks and infection
BVDV biotypes were prepared as described elsewhere
[12]. Briefly, the NADL (cp) biotype of BVDV was
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection
(ATCC) and amplified by growth in the bovine turbinate
(BT) cell line (ATCC) according to the manufacturer’s
handling procedures. For infection of BT cells, virus
dilutions were made in DMEM with 4 mM L-glutamine,
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horse serum. To measure the infectivity of the NADL
biotype, the quantal method of Reed and Muench was
performed and the tissue culture infectious dose 50
(TCID50) was determined. For the ncp BVDV biotype
NY, we used the TCID50 suggested by the manufacturer
(ATCC). To select the dose of cp BVDV that did not
have a cytopathic effect on monocytes cultured for 48 h
we assessed the viability of the infected cells by using
trypan blue and light microscopy. BVDV biotype NADL
at the multiplicity of infection (MOI) 0.002 had not
affected the viability of bovine monocytes after 48 h of
infection (data not shown). 5×106 monocytes were
added to each well of a 6 well tissue culture plate and
infected with cp and ncp BVDV biotypes at the same
MOI of 0.002 for 24 h. After infection, at least 107 cells
were pooled in one tube. All data were determined
using triplicate monocyte cultures.
Protein extraction by DDF
Differential detergent fractionation (DDF) sequentially
extracts proteins using a series of detergents with
increasing ionic strength, leading to an increase in pro-
teome coverage. Proteins were isolated using DDF as
previously described [23,24]. Briefly, cytosolic proteins
were isolated and depleted by repeated washes in digito-
nin buffer. After the digitonin washes, proteins were
sequentially extracted using triton X-100 (TX), deoxy-
cholate (DOC), tween 40, and SDS buffers, respectively.
To evaluate the quality of isolated proteins, 1% of the
protein samples were compared using 10% SDS-PAGE
(data not shown). For each of the detergent fractions,
equal amounts of protein were precipitated with 25%
trichloroacetic acid to remove salts and detergents. Pro-
tein pellets were solubilized and then digested with 100
ng of trypsin (50:1 ratio of substrate to enzyme) over-
night at 37°C. Peptides were desalted using a peptide
microtrap (Michrom BioResources, Inc.) and eluted by a
0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, 95% acetonitrile solution.
Desalted peptides were dried and resuspended in 0.1%
formic acid.
2D-LC ESI MS
2
Proteomic analysis was carried out with duplicate sam-
ples of untreated, cp and ncp-BVDV infected bovine
monocytes using 2D-LC ESI MS
2 as described elsewhere
[23,24]. Briefly, LC analysis was accomplished by strong
cation exchange (SCX) followed by reverse phase (RP)
liquid chromatography (LC) coupled directly in line
with electrospray (ESI) ion trap MS. Each DDF fraction
samples from three different infections were loaded into
a LC gradient ion exchange system including a Thermo
Separations P4000 quaternary gradient pump (Thermo-
Electron Corporation) coupled with a 0.32×100 mm
BioBasic SCX column and run three times. A flow rate
of 3 μl/minwas used for both SCX and RP columns. A
salt gradient was applied in steps of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,
30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 57, 64, 71, 79, 90, 110, 300, and 700
mM ammonium acetate in 5% acetonitrile, 0.1% formic
acid and the resultant peptides were loaded directly into
the sample loop of a 0.18×100 mm BioBasic C18 RP LC
column of a Proteome X workstation (ThermoElectron).
The RP gradient used 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile
and increased the acetonitrile concentration in a linear
gradient from 5% to 30% in 30 min and then 30% to
6 5 %i n9m i nf o l l o w e db y9 5 %f o r5m i na n d5 %f o r
15 min.
The spectrum collection time was 59 min for every
SCX step. The LCQ Deca ion trap mass spectrometer
(ThermoElectron) was configured to optimize the duty
cycle length with the quality of data acquired by alter-
nating between a single full MS scan followed by three
tandem MS scans on the three most intense precursor
masses from full scan. The collision energy was normal-
ized to 35%. Dynamic mass exclusion windows were set
at 2 min, and all of the spectra were measured with an
overall mass/charge (m/z) ration range of 200–2000.
Protein identification and differential protein expression
Proteins were identified and analyzed as previously
described [12]. All searches were done using TurboSE-
QUEST™ (Bioworks Browser 3.2; ThermoElectron) [25].
Mass spectra and tandem mass spectra were searched
against an in silico trypsin-digested non-redundant pro-
tein database of Bos taurus downloaded from National
Center for Biotechnology Institute (NCBI). Cysteine car-
boxyamidomethylation and methionine single and dou-
ble oxidation were included in the search criteria. Decoy
searches from a randomized version of the bovine pro-
tein database were conducted with tandem mass spectra
as described above. The probability for peptide identifi-
cation was estimated using a method described for
Sequest data analysis and was set at p < 0.05 [26]. Prob-
abilities of protein identifications being incorrect were
calculated using published methods [27,28]. Differential
protein expression analysis based on ΣXcorr was carried
out as described in ProtQuant [29]. To correct for mul-
tiple testing, we determined the false discovery rate
(FDR) for p value using published methods [30].
Gene Ontology Annotation
Gene ontology (GO) analysis was carried using AgBase
tools [31] to identify the molecular functions, biological
processes and cellular component represented in our
protein datasets. GORetriver tool was used to obtain all
pre-existing GO annotations available for known pro-
teins in our datasets. In addition, we used GOanna to
provide additional GO annotation (i.e. predicted based
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domains) for bovine proteins without existing annota-
tion. All GO annotations for our datasets were grouped
into more generalized categories using GOSlimViewer
a n ds u m m a r i z e du s i n gt h eG O Aa n dW h o l eP r o t e o m e
GOSlim set. Subcategories in each of the three GOSlim
functional categories are shown as a fold change
between the percentages of GO terms identified in cp to
those of ncp BVDV-infected monocytes in Figure 5.
Modelling using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis
T ov i s u a l i z ea n de x p l o r en e t w o r k sw h i c ha r es i g n i f i -
cantly represented in our proteomic datasets we used
Ingenuity Pathways Analysis (IPA; Ingenuity system,
California). Only differentially expressed host proteins in
BVDV-infected monocytes were analyzed by IPA. Each
gene identifier was mapped to its corresponding gene
object in the Ingenuity Pathways Knowledge Base
(IPKB). IPKB selects “focus genes” to be used for gener-
ating biological networks and computes a score for each
network from P-value which indicates the likelihood of
the focus genes in a network being found together due
to chance. We selected networks scoring ≥ 2, which
have > 99% confidence of not being generated by chance
[32,33]. Biological functions are assigned to each net-
work by using annotations from scientific literature and
stored in the IPKB. Fisher exact test is used to calculate
the P-value determining the probability of each biologi-
cal function/disease or pathway being assigned by
chance. We used immunological cells as a filter and a
P-value ≤ 0.05 to select highly significant functions/dis-
ease and pathways represented in our proteomic
datasets.
Additional file 1: Host proteins significantly altered in ncp BVDV
infection compared to uninfected controlsThe file is a list of proteins
identified by DDF-MudPIT which are significantly altered by ncp BVDV
infection compared to uninfected moncytes. File contains GenBank
accession, symbol and description (name from NCBI). For each protein
we provided the information about number of peptides, Sequest cross
correlation (ΣXcorr) and the type of regulation.
Additional file 2: Host proteins significantly altered in cp BVDV
infection compared to uninfected controlsThe file is a list of proteins
identified by DDF-MudPIT which are significantly altered by cp BVDV
infection compared to uninfected moncytes. File contains GenBank
accession, symbol and description (name from NCBI). For each protein
we provided the information about number of peptides, Sequest cross
correlation (ΣXcorr) and the type of regulation.
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